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concerninr the future fisherics polic.y

Since the Coninisiion srihnittcd i:'; Oetr'].--:: j.976 its lrcp,:l:nl:
Corrnunity system for thc cor:scrvaiion and. nanagncnt of fisiicrice
Tesources (Aoc. COt{ (76) 535 final), .uhe d.iscussions in thc Ooninunrt;i
have essentially been about ad" hoc measures intended" to taj<c caic of
a nunber of urgent problems. These d.iscussions have Cenonstrated,
hovlever, tha.t real progress cannot be made unless certain fundamental
irrcl)lens; crr; exanined b;i the Community institutions.

for a

The purpose of the present Commu:rication is to picl: out
major interest which could be the subject of thc future
Council has agz'eed to have on the co:nmon fishcries
pclicy. fn preparing this Conrnu:iication the Commission has tal;en into
e-ccount the discussiorcwhich have taken place meantime concerning intcrnal
aspects of the Comnunity fisheries policy as well as negotiations with
third. countries.
some problems of
d.ebate which the

fn the light of the fundamental changes which the creation of
mile fisheries linits has brought about in relation to thc possi-bilities
for the exploitation of fisheries resources, the Conmunity must seek
appropriaie solutions to the serious and delicate economic anci socia]
probLems urhich affect the fisheries sector.
20C

In accordance trith its responsibiLities the Commissior:, for :.is
pad,wi11 pursue its efforts to find. ad.equate concrete solu'tions for ail
aspects of the Con"om.r.irity fisheries policy rr*rich nere the subject of its
proposals of Octcber 1976.
The firsi part of the present Communication d.eals r,;ith sone
inportani aspects of conservation and rnanagement pol-icy. In regard tc
struct:ra1 problens, the Conrnission vli11 short)-y propcse Comn",mi*,y act:on
based. on the consid,eraiions eontained in its proposals of Octobc:. I976.
The secoird part of the Comraunication d.eals r.lith a certain nurnber of
ques-bions concerning relations rrrith third. countries arrd relaiions i.liih
internaiional conventions.

-a t

I. 1) Oonservation .'lnd l"ranafigrn91t-W.Ligy
l.L Basie eonsideratlons
i,lcst lfor.th Sea and ]Iorth Aiia"ntic stocl<s cxtend over the irhole
e"irlll',ic of tirc contir:.li':a1

;hc1.f,

:iltnr51;

l'il::-::l'l

is

:o:'r ';:"i:';

:ti

wj-thin the coastal Statest 200-m:r-1{l 7,onc3.

certain periods of their devel.opment cyclc.r sonc of ihesc
stocks may show in-shore characteristics, but ir. 6enera). by *uhe
time they are ca.ught they have migrated. throughoui a vasi maritime

Duri.ng

Stock conservation rneasures cannot therefore be Cram up b;t
rcfcrer:ce to political frontiers lrhieh are irreleva.nt to lil'ing
resources; they mUst refer to precise biological contexts characteristic of the living and development conditions of the various
species.
Conservation also requires that all stages in the rlevelopment of
a species be covered at every point ghere ii lives or r','hich it
reaches by natural" migration; the absence of conservaticn-rneasures
at a given moment in its life cyelc would. be bound. to irnpair the
effcctiveness of measures ad.opted" in respect of other stages in

that

cyc1e.

Conservation of the living resources circulating within the 200-ni1e
zone subject to the sovereignty or jurisd.iction of mernber States
must therefore be based on a Community policy. That policy must
mal<e due allowance for the biological characteristics peculiar to
each stock and also comprise internal and. external aspects r"rhich
together nust ensure that Cornmunity poticXr is compatible with the
policies of the qther coastal States concerned rviih the sanne stocks
which also circulate in their areas of jurisdictionTo that end, in accord.ance with the Council directives, the Conmission
has negotiated. outline agreements on fisheries with non-nember
countries, and the agreenents which have just been signed. between
the Community and. certain non-{0ember coastal countries of the
Ilorth Sea and the North Atlantic lay down appropriate provisions

for cooperation in this field.
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L.2 Obieetives

anC :rnpl"ications

:f::orn the risks of overLiving re:iourccs must be protectec. 'ry
i-'vcr*f:l:hing rnus't bc
fi:i:ir;g ;ii:cl thoce alread;r a-f lecterl
reconstituted. so as to bring stocks as a r'rhole to their
optimrrm level.

In vierr' of the interdependence of s';ocks and the complex
effects on each of them of expLoita:;ion techniques specific
-l;o othcrs, see)<ing to achieve the oi:timum level for stocks
as a whoLe wl11 not necessariLy coincicie wi.ih achieving the
optiinum leve1 for each ind.ividual si;ock.
ft woulcl therefore seen that the airt of a rationaf conservation
policl' car.not be the automatically r;ystexcatic search for the
bioloSical optinr"ut for each stock t:{<en separately; on the
anr*rnr:r +L^
^,r^*+.i ^h vr
UtlE @qviJu4vlr
^f ronSefVatj-On neasgfe5 rChiCh Wefg nOt
developed. in a more general context would leaC to contrad.ictions and run counter to the general objectives of such a
UUIIUf (&!J t

policy.

policy must therefore be accompanied by a
policy of rational managcrne:rt of re(;ources, with the airn of
recorrciling in respect of Conm'.:ni.ty resources as a rnlhole biological
constraints and cconornic constraints resulting frora the d.iversity
of 'bcc:rnical and social stmctures and the multiplicity of
market requirements to be naet.
The conservation

1.3

l{easures

The Conmission reca11s, in accordance with its previous proposals,
that the developrnent of a policy for the ccnservation and rational
nanagemei'It of stoclis in the general context outlined, above caIls
for the iinplementation of three distinct and interrelated. categorie
of measures comprising:

-

f;o?'ro?r''l

.easures applicable to all of one or nore stocksl

- specific measures of limited scope to allow for localized.
biol-o5ica1 cond.itions and certain disguieting socio-economic
or socio-structural situations, while at the sa,ne time not
d.istorting the generaL effect of measures in the preceding
caregory;

s

-4a

- eontroL mcasures to ensure that the measures referred trr in
the above ti'ro indenis comPlY with and. guarantee the effectiveness
of the poli.cy a.dopted.,
A.

Ceneral meesuf'es

.\
/

1

guSnSri

e-:

lye_measureg

These consist primarily in determining annually a Ti'C in re:pect
of each stock, to apply to the rchole of the stocl< concerned.
In the case of mixed stocks, fixing the ?:'.C necessarily involves
coorCination with any non{nenber coastal Statc concclned-;.for
this spccirl c:ltc3ory, the TAC must in p:"ir,ci:--ic b: .rr:qcn1prnied
b;' *u.rc fixing of thc anticipated qgota for -totalcatches in the Connunit;r zo:ie on the basis of +ul:.e dist:^i-butj-on
of s+,ock bctweenthat sone and the zone of the non-nenbe: ccarial
Sta.te or Staies concerned.
These measurcs also relate io the alLocation of qaotas among
menber States and certain non-ttember countries on the basis of
the fishery a5reements negotiated..

..\ ie Lect].ve measures_
11-,
These measures

principalLy includ.e the follo'n;ing:-

- rules governing the use and technical specifications of
certain types of fishing gear (nesh, type of net etc,), an,i
rninimu-rn fish sizes, so as to achieve a better bal-ance in the
age structure of over*fished. stocks;
- rrles on access to certain frshing grounds for iinited" pe:'ioC.s
so that continued. fishing does not iead. to the d.estruction of
excessive nunbers of young fish or in e-r.-treme cases the totaL
dicappearance of particularly over-fished" stocks.
rules must be based on existing provisions, improved or
ir: the light of experience gained and the nost recer:i
r.rork done in the scientific fie1d..
Such

suppJ.enented.

-)-!
I

t
The puTpose of sorne of these selecl;ive measureg may aLco be
to ensure protection of in-shore stocks, conservation of lvhj'ch
rnust depcnd primarily on hi6h1y localized- biological
conCit ions.

E. Snccific
,

mcasrlrcs

These measures are intenc.ed" to pel'rnit the temporary or
permanent cconornic ad.justnents rnacle necessary by the introduction

lf tn o..rcrall conservation policy in the ner,"r situation arising
fron the general introduciion of 1100-mile fishing zo?'es.
fn th;.s conneciion, in confornity with ihe Council resoluti'on
of I llo""rcmber 1!16 (r), r.ccount must be talccn rvithin thc framer,ro:.lc cf the app)-ica,tion of the con$lon fisheries policy, of the
vital needs of local popuLations particularly dependent on
ri chirr rnrr issociated. industries. This consid.eration rnust be
consolid.ated b;' ensuring that the standard cf living of such
1!!\ilIIli>

ac irDc nnmnl{i!]e
ic
f,ith the
v\/'rr-V*v4
aD
rdl
aD
'.rneasures l"lhi.ch a.re irnperative for ihe conservation

ni'rnd
r*i nre irU- noin*
lu(aJ"-ilUdl-rrUqt
-^^,-]
uvvur,4v!v---

inplernentation of
stccks (2).

of

'a

The Conmission considers that thil; must be done by guaranteeing
priority of access. such a 6uarar$ee could be quantified foy 3
refe1encc tc the average overall rrofume of catches over a lefelence
period by thc fishcrmen concerned.,, in the naritirne zone r^lhich
they have traditionally fished'' llhe surest way to.achievc this
Conmunity objective is to guarantee the fisherinen concerneC
accecs io the stocks which they e::p)-oit irespective of the lccati-on cf ti:ose stocks.

I:: rcspect of all the local pop'-rh.iions concerneC within thc
nnnrir.- of Anncx V to the Counlil Rescl-ution of 3 Novenber 1976,
such a guarantee requiTes the adoption of the follouing measures:
r.lv\,lrla.b

fAC and. that part of ii
- d.etcrninaiion, on the basis of 't;he the
above-mentioned. pr:-ority
of
zor'et
the
Comnrunity
rela.ting to

allocati

o4;

the effective control of fishing
- introd.rrction 0f a systen for priorities
allocated are observed.
that
the
to
eirsure
activity

())

Cont:rined
1/-..,F

in

Annex

'rIlI'of the terJs

aetopted on

that date by the

l
^{

(e) a" an example, in the case of lreland,, these measutes must ensure that the
fi"shi.ng industry of that country develops continuously and progressively on
the basis of the national development pla"n.

-6-
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ta
t

fn arld.ition, the volune of fishing for industrirl p:rp':: '':ill'
have to be assessed in the light of ihe effeci of such f:-shing
on the balance between species intend.ed. for human consumpticn.
In this connection, reducing the catch possJ.bilities for this
type of fishing could give rise to compensation.
Lastly, the proxirnity of fishinS ground.s or thc exi.stcncc of a
largc flect or one suitablc for dcvcf opncni, ::rrticul:::'i;" in a:cr,which recent developrnents have econornicall;' clsfr.:.rn'ri-cd., must in time
bring.about sone reorganiza{ion of fiehing activity both as*beti.:cen' mcn-ber
_ Stales "t{ as _ between the various types of f:shing concerned.
.10

'lF

above consj-derations are accepted by the Council, the
is prepared to re-exa.mine the figures involved., such
as those contained in Document R/3086, in the light of the

If the

Cornmission

fol.lowing:-

- results of the work undertaken in recent months by interrrational
scientific organizations I
- the neiv data available concerning the distribution of certain
mixed. stocks;

- the results already recorded. or foreseeable in the negotiations
r"rith non--rnember corrntries.

C. Control

rneasures

The implernentation of the Comnuniiy systern for the conservation
and management of resources must be accompanied. by the introduction
of an effective and credible syetem of control, organized" on a
Cornrmrnity basis. That systen must ensure that fishing activity
is canied. out in confor:mity with the Community rules in force.
ft must include a systen of licences or fishing plans, strict
supervision of landings and inspection on the fishing ground-s.
zones to 2O0 miles mearis that protection
and. surveillance measures must be expa.nd.ed. This must not involve
a member State, because of the erbent of its zone, in expenditure
out of proportion with the volurne of Commr^nity fishery resources
which fisherrnen of that member State nray exploit in that zone.
The Conmission r.rilJ- propose Community action involving a financial
cornmitment consisting of two t;pes of measures:

The extension

of fishing

- ';he first, regard.ing the naterial action which should be talcen
in the medium term;
regard.ing the expenditure resuiting fron the
- ihe second., +he
means of control and surveillance and. the costs
^+
'r^^^.i--r'
their
operation to ensure the short-terin pro'"cctio::
conr:cctcC with
and ad"equate surveillarrce of certain Community fishing zones''
{9CtD4IItj

ur

viI

Jlr,

,,_i

I

I,

-.?.;
',t

J,

corlntri_e s agC the positio:i r.;ith
c:'::::tional fishcri.es conl'e:it ioi'is

II. 4elati,:Fs r-l}tli non-nernber
-Ll:.e
::e,ra"rd t

a)

c

in-b

Rn..rrl..:*'i,r.., ne
-c-o'rrntri.es

*hr: fi qhinr ne*i-vitics of ccrtrit: ncn-ncmbci.

in CoryiLllgl3ig

The Commissioi-r intenCs very shortly to present to ihe
Council proposals for Regulations ertend.ing until lO Septenber
1977 the interin neasures governing the f:-shing activities
of certain non-meriber countries ir, Cornnu:rity r,laters.
?he Commissicr:. wil1 also subnit as soon as possibLe a proposalfor e. Regrll;iiion intrcducing a ,systen of licences applicable
to thc vesscLs of sorne of those countri.eg.

Fosi.tion of the Connnurit

hl

nF

c'f rnulti1at eral ecoparation

l-11

Ttin^tlaa

In the near future there will be meetings of the,- :,rternational
Ccrninission for the l{orthwest Atlantic Fisher-r; '(fcj;Af). and of
ihe ]Torth-East Atlantic Fisherie s Commis..-un (NEfnC) (f). These
rncetings are to d.ea1 essentiall;r with ;''vo sets of problems :
first, the conservation and. mana6eri."-6 of fish stocks in 1978
airC, seconCly, the future of thes;: org?.r1i-zeti-ons in vierr of the
creation of 200-mile fishing zones'
i{ithin a fe'n; da;"s ih. Comnission vdl1 present proposals on the
above points to the Council
.)
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i:r .:rldiiion to the i-mmsd.iatc action mertioned. abcve'the Coninission r.rill continue to ';rrork toltards inc:'easing fishing
cppolt'mities for the Connn:.nity inhabitants through negotiations
r.;iih third countries, especially in the South Atlantic.
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